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The present investigation shows quantitative results for the peritectic phase transformation
of  Fe Mn alloys utilizing phase-ﬁeld simulations in 1-D and 2-D. The phase-ﬁeld method
used was based on an adaptation of the proposal of Folch and Plapp [Phys. Rev. E, 2005,
72,  011602] for the eutectic reaction. The two stages of peritectic phase transformation, the
peritectic reaction and the peritectic transformation, were investigated numerically utilizing
this  phase-ﬁeld approach. The evolution of the phases was quantitatively analyzed during
the  peritectic transformation and the fractions of the phases at the end of the solidiﬁca-
tion  were compared with the thermodynamic equilibrium, deﬁned by the phase diagram,
for  the case of 1-D simulation with peritectic concentration. An assessment of the behav-
ior  of the concentration gradient in the -phase (the peritectic phase) through time was
also  carried out and a mathematical function which describes the -phase thickness evolu-
tion was deﬁned. Finally, 2-D simulations were performed to clearly identify the two stages
of  the peritectic phase transformation. The obtained results show two main facts: (1) the
numerical model is able to simulate quantitatively this phase transformation; and, (2) this
numerical tool can be utilized for investigating quantitatively some aspects (normally deter-
mined indirectly) that are difﬁcult to be determined by direct measurements in experimental
works.
©  2015 Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Association. Published by Elsevier
Editora Ltda. All rights reserved.
many years and will be explored here is the peritectic phase1.  Introduction
Solidiﬁcation processes have been extensively researched
over more  than four decades in order to deeply understand
the behavior of microstructure evolution and how the process
parameters inﬂuence the solidiﬁed structure. Much  progress
in this direction has been observed in the literature and a fact,
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2238-7854/© 2015 Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Associawhich can be highlighted, is the development of rigorous ana-
lytical models for microstructure evolution under steady-state
and non-steady-state conditions [1–6]. In this context, a met-
allurgical topic, which has received considerable attention fortransformation. According to the nomenclature proposed by
St. John [7], this phase transformation can be divided into two
parts, peritectic reaction and peritectic transformation. The
tion. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1 – (a) A sketch of the two stages of peritectic phase transformation. (b) Peritectic reaction and transformation for
isothermal solidiﬁcation of an Fe-0.42 pct C alloy obtained by direct observations in an experimental work utilizing a
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tonfocal Scanning Laser Microscope (CSLM) [8].
erm “peritectic reaction” will be used to deﬁne the reaction
tage in which the “collar” of the new phase (the peritectic
hase) is in formation. In this stage, there is still the existence
f a real contact between the three phases (triple point).
he term “peritectic transformation” will be utilized for the
eaction stage that happens after the peritectic reaction,
hen there is no triple point anymore. In this latter stage, the
dvance of the reaction is controlled essentially by solid state
iffusion through the “collar” of -phase. The solute present
n the liquid phase is gradually transferred into -phase direc-
ion, whereas the “collar” of -phase thickens by its growth
imultaneously into the liquid phase and into the -phase.
ig. 1 displays a sketch of the two stages of the peritectic
hase transformation and some results of direct observation
f the peritectic phase transformation from Ref. [8].
Some researches in solidiﬁcation ﬁeld have utilized
umerical tools for simulating solidiﬁcation phenomena and
uantifying important metallurgical properties [9–12] such as
rimary and secondary dendrite arm spacing (1, 2), phase
istribution, as well as macro- and micro-segregation pat-
erns. In this context, one of the most prominent methods for
imulations of solidiﬁcation is widely known as “phase-ﬁeld
ethod” (PFM). This method has been utilized for qualitative
nd quantitative evaluation in both cases: single solid phase
orming from liquid [13–18] and peritectic or eutectic phase
ransformation [19–24].
Therefore, the PFM was applied in the present investiga-
ion to simulate the peritectic phase transformation under
sothermal solidiﬁcation conditions with small undercooling.
t was possible, with this method, to quantify kinetic aspects of
he peritectic transformation and to observe clearly the occur-
ence of the two stages of the peritectic phase transformation.
imulations in 1-D and 2-D were performed with the numer-
cal model. The investigated alloys were binary alloys in the
egion of the peritectic phase transformation of the Fe Mn
ystem. These alloys were selected since the peritectic phase
ransformation is also observed in medium manganese steel(MMnS) grades and in high manganese steel (HMnS) grades
being developed in the last 15 years. The choice for the present
PFM approach was based on the fact that there is in the lit-
erature a quantitative numerical model for eutectic phase
transformation [19]. This model was developed in a general
way, being applicable to any phase transformation involving
simultaneously two solid phases and the liquid phase. Thus,
the present work adapted this approach from eutectic phase
transformation to peritectic case.
The phase’s evolution during the phase transformation
was investigated for the case of 1-D simulations and kinetic
aspects of the phase transformation were also determined for
these simulations. The results of 1-D simulations were com-
pared, at the end of phase transformation, with the phase
fractions deﬁned by thermodynamic equilibrium (based on
the phase-diagram). In addition to that, the behavior of the
concentration gradient in the -phase during the peritec-
tic transformation was also assessed and a mathematical
function of the -phase thickness evolution was determined.
Finally, the 2-D numerical simulation was performed to eval-
uate the occurrence ﬁrstly of the peritectic reaction and
afterwards of the peritectic transformation as proposed by
literature [7].
2.  Peritectic  phase-ﬁeld  model  for
isothermal  solidiﬁcation
By following the proposed models of [14,15], the description
of the thermodynamic equilibrium in the bulk and interface
regions can be deﬁned based on linearization of the phase dia-
gram lines. Thus, in the present approach, the phase diagram
was described by straight liquidus and solidus line of slopes
m and m/k, respectively. This fact helps signiﬁcantly on the
description of phase-ﬁeld equations and the numerical treat-
ment. The detailed analysis of sharp-interface and phase-ﬁeld
models for solidiﬁcation can be found in Refs. [14–16] for dilute
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Table 1 – Description of model variables.
c Normalized concentration
C Concentration, wt.%
T Temperature, K
Tp Peritectic temperature, K
t˜ Dimensionless simulation time
 Dimensionless chemical potential
W Interface thickness, m
di Capillary length of  and  phase, m
ki Partition coefﬁcient
T[K]
C[wt%]
Tp
Cδ Cγ CL
δ
γ
L
Fig. 2 – A sketch of a two component phase diagram for the
already including in its formulation the anti-trapping current.
The variables D˜L, D˜ıS and D˜

S mentioned in Eq. (8) are themi Slope of liquidus line for  and  phase, K/wt.%
binary alloys and for pure substances [17,18]. These models are
for the cases of a single solid phase growing from the liquid
phase. Based on the methodology proposed in Refs. [14–18],
Folch and Plapp [19] were able to extend a binary phase ﬁeld
model to the case of two solid phases together with the liq-
uid phase. Thus, they simulated quantitatively the eutectic
phase transformation. They have also demonstrated that the
numerical results from the simulations agreed with the results
of a traditional analytical model. Therefore, since Folch and
Plapp’s model was effective in the quantitative simulation of
solidiﬁcation for more  than one solid phase, the same model
was selected here for exploring the peritectic phase transfor-
mation.
After applying the variational formulation that is well-
described in Ref. [19] and assuming that the three phases have
the same interfacial energy (ı =  = L = ), the mathemati-
cal equation which describes the evolution of the phase-ﬁeld
variables, pi with i = ı, , L, can be deﬁned by
˜(p) ∂pi
∂t˜
= ∇˜2pi +
2
3
(−2pi(1 − pi)(1 − 2pi) + pj(1 − pj)(1 − 2pj)i
+ pk(1 − pk)(1 − 2pk)) + ˜
∑
j
∂gj
∂pi
∣∣∣∣
pi+pj+pk=1
(Aj − Bj)
(1)
This numerical model follows the restriction on the phase-
ﬁeld variable proposed by Steinbach and co-authors [25], that
is pı + p + pL = 1. In addition to that, for the present approach
pi ∈ [0, 1] ∀ i and the three phase-ﬁeld variables can be denoted
by p ≡ (pı, p , pL). Eq. (1) includes already all the conversions
proposed in Refs. [14–19] for making the differential equations
dimensionless.
The function gi, which appears in Eq. (1), is determined by:
gi =
p2
i
4
{15(1 − pi)[1 + pi − (pk − pj)2] + pi(9pi2 − 5)}  (2)
The complete description of variables of the equations can
be found in Table 1, when the description is not in the text.
The variable ˜ is deﬁned by
˜ = W
d¯
a1
2
(
1
|Aı − AL| +
1
|A − AL|
)
, (3)where a1 is a constant with value equal to 0.4584, according to
Ref. [19], and d¯ = 0.5 · (dı + d ).peritectic reaction.
The terms Ai and Bi are functions of temperature and deter-
mine the thermodynamic equilibrium observed in the phase
diagram, which follows the sketch of Fig. 2 for the region of
peritectic phase transformation. The deﬁnition of these func-
tions for isothermal analyses of  or -phase is expressed by
Ai = ci +
(1 − ki)(T − TP)
|mi|C
(4)
Bi =
Ai(T − TP)
miC
(5)
The normalized concentration, ci, used in Eq. (4) is deter-
mined by
ci =
Ci − CP
C
. (6)
C = CL − Cı; the AL and BL are equal to zero. The dimen-
sionless relaxation time, ˜(p), utilized in Eq. (1) follows Ref.
[19].
The dimensionless chemical potential, , and the concen-
tration are related one to another by
 = c − Aıpı − Ap − ALpL. (7)
Based on the nonvariational formulation proposed in Ref.
[19], the evolution of  can be deﬁned by
∂
∂t˜
= ˜∇ · [(D˜LpL + D˜ıSpı + D˜Sp ) ˜∇] −
∑
i
Ai
∂pi
∂t˜
+ 2 · a ·
∑
i=˛,ˇ
(Ai − AL)
(
−
∇pL
| ∇pL|
·
∇pi
| ∇pi|
)
∇ ·
( ∇pL
| ∇pL|
· ∂pi
∂t˜
)
,
(8)dimensionless diffusion coefﬁcients, respectively, in the liquid
phase, in the -phase and in the -phase. Further details of the
present formulation can be found in Ref. [19].
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Table 2 – Alloy and numerical parameters.
Concentration of -phase, Cı 8.9 wt.% of Mn
Peritectic concentration, Cp 10.1 wt.% of Mn
Concentration of liquid-phase, CL 12.3 wt.% of Mn
Peritectic Temperature, Tp 1473 ◦C
Capillarity length of -phase, dı 2.01 × 10−8 m
Capillarity length of -phase, d 3.11 × 10−8 m
W/d¯ 39.56
Undercooling, Tp − T 1.0 K
Mn diffusion coefﬁcient in the liquid phase, DL 2.7 × 10−9 m2/s
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2.5 × 10 m /s
Mn diffusion coefﬁcient in -phase, D
S
3.0 × 10−13 m2/s
.  Materials  and  measurement
ethodology
o obtain suitable values for the simpliﬁed liquidus slopes
f -phase and -phase (mı and m ), and for the partition
oefﬁcients (kı and k ) in Fe Mn  system, the phase dia-
ram was obtained from Thermo-Calc® [26] (thermodynamic
atabase TCFE7). Linear regressions were performed for the
iquidus lines of -phase and of -phase and on this basis, the
iquidus slopes were deﬁned for both phases. The values of
he liquidus slope for -phase and for -phase were equal to
5.29 K/wt.% and −4.05 K/wt.%, respectively. The deﬁnition of
he partition coefﬁcients for both phases was made through
veraging many  measurements for the ratio of the solid con-
entration (in equilibrium with the liquid) to the respective
iquid concentration from the Thermo-Calc® lines. For the case
f -phase, the region considered was [Tp, Tp + 10]. For the
ase of -phase, the region considered was [Tp − 10, Tp]. The
btained values were: kı = 0.724 and k = 0.821.
Table 2 presents the numerical data used in the sim-
lations (please refer to Fig. 2 for further details). The
iffusion coefﬁcients correspond to the value at the peritec-
ic temperature. The diffusion data for -phase was taken
rom DICTRA® [27] (thermodynamic database TCFE7, mobility
atabase MOB2), for -phase from Ref. [28] and for the liquid
hase from Ref. [29].
The capillary length for -phase and for -phase follows
he deﬁnition of Ref. [19]. The dimensionless grid spacing,
x˜, utilized for the simulations was set equal to 0.80 and the
imensionless time increment, t˜, has followed the proposal
f Refs. [14,15].
The simulation utilizing the 1-D numerical model was car-
ied out for the peritectic concentration (10.1 wt.% of Mn)
nd the numerical domain dimension was equal to 162 m
160 · W). In the beginning of the simulation, the solid frac-
ion of -phase was preset in accordance to the phase diagram
xactly at the peritectic temperature and a small nucleus of -
hase was positioned on the -liquid interface. Fig. 3 shows
 sketch of this initial condition. This pattern was selected to
imulate the isothermal peritectic transformation under low
ndercooling. With this proposed pattern, in 1-D, there was no
nitial contact between the three phases. The simulation was
erformed until the total amount of solid phase being higher
han 99.7%. This 1-D pattern can be interpreted as the radial
rowth of a circle for 2-D or a sphere for 3-D, by assuming the
iffusion only in the same direction.Fig. 3 – Initial condition of 1-D simulation.
By using the proposed 1-D simulation, the phase present
in each cell of the simulation domain was determined by the
highest value of pi inside the cell, e.g., if pı was the highest
value of a speciﬁc domain cell then the latter was considered
a -phase cell. This procedure was carried out for the differ-
ent simulation times on the whole domain and an estimative
of the thickness of each phase was determined by counting
separately the number of cells of -phase, -phase and liquid.
Thus, it was possible to assess the kinetic of phases evolution.
An analysis of the concentration proﬁle inside the whole
numerical domain was made for different simulation times.
This assessment was developed plotting the concentration
of manganese versus the domain dimensionless length (	 =
z/w). After observing changes in the concentration gradient
inside -phase, the slopes of the concentration gradient inside
this phase were determined using linear regressions and the
behavior of this with time was also assessed.
Refs. [30–32] suggest that the evolution of the -phase
thickness, ε(t), follows the mathematical equation deﬁned by
ε(t) = Atn. (9)
Thus, the coefﬁcients A and n of Eq. (9) from the numerical
simulation were determined by linear regression of the natural
logarithm of -phase thickness versus natural logarithm of
time for the numerical data obtained by the simulation.
Additionally to 1-D simulation, two 2-D simulations of
hyperperitectic alloys were performed with the same model
in order to investigate the occurrence of peritectic reaction
followed by peritectic transformation. The ﬁrst simulation
was performed without anisotropy and it was carried out
by introducing a circular region of -phase inside the liq-
uid phase with a small nucleus of -phase on the -liquid
interface (Fig. 7(a)). This alloy has concentration of 12.2 wt.%
of manganese and the numerical domain was square with
lateral length equal to 162 m (160 · W).  The second simula-
tion was performed considering the anisotropy effect and the
alloy concentration was equal to 11.6 wt.% of manganese. The
nucleation of the -phase took place on the -liquid interface,
similar that of the ﬁrst simulation. The numerical domain was
also square with lateral length equal to 243 m (240 · W).
4.  Results  and  discussions
4.1.  One  dimensional  simulation
Fig. 4 shows the time evolution of the -phase, of the -phase
and of the total amount of solid phase for the Fe Mn  peritectic
alloy obtained by the results of 1-D numerical simulation. The
amounts of the phases shown on the diagram correspond to
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Fig. 5 – Concentration proﬁles of Mn  inside of the simulatedperitectic alloy with 10.1 wt.% of Mn.
volume fractions. The evolution of the total amount of solid
phase is shown by the small squares and it was deﬁned by
the sum of -phase and -phase fractions. The liquid phase
was omitted because its fraction can be determined by the
difference between one hundred (percent) and the solid phase
fraction.
The results of Fig. 4 show that the fraction of -phase is very
close to zero in the beginning of the phase transformation,
which corresponds to the nucleation period. After that, the -
phase grows into the liquid phase and also into the -phase,
according to the description of peritectic phase transforma-
tion. The result of the numerical simulation, depicted in this
ﬁgure, shows exactly this behavior because a reduction of -
phase amount together with an increase of the solid phase
amount can be observed through the time evolution. Further-
more,  it is also possible to observe in Fig. 4 that the evolution
of the phases through the time follows an asymptotic func-
tion, which is typically observed in a phase transformation
controlled by diffusion. In the beginning of the phase transfor-
mation, the growth rate of -phase is potentially higher than
the growth rate in the intermediate or in the ﬁnal stages of
the phase transformation. A similar asymptotic behavior can
also be observed for the -phase but leading in the case of the
-phase to a progressive reduction of its phase fraction.
The reason for the asymptotic behavior of the phases
through time observed in Fig. 4 can be explained by the
ﬁrst Fick’s law, which deﬁnes the ﬂux of a “B” solute by
JB = − DB(CB/x) in 1-D. By supposing that both the con-
centration of -phase next to the – interface and the
concentration of liquid phase next to liquid- interface are
unchangeable during steady-state growth, it follows that, the
concentration difference inside the -phase between the two
interfaces (with  and liquid phases) can be considered con-
stant in steady-state. Taking into account the later assumption
(CMn ≈ Constant) and by considering that the diffusion coef-
ﬁcient is constant for the isothermal simulation, it may benumerical domain at different time-steps.
concluded that the solute ﬂux decreases over time, since there
is a growth of -phase layer (an increase of x). Since this
solute-ﬂux is the rate-controlling process of the peritectic
transformation, the -growth rate must also steadily decrease.
In order to gain insight into the asymptotic shape of the
curves observed in Fig. 4, an analysis of the concentration
proﬁle inside the phases for different time-steps was devel-
oped and the ﬁrst results are depicted in Fig. 5. From the
left to the right, the -phase is characterized in this ﬁgure
by the region possessing the lowest concentrations, around
8.9 wt.% of manganese. The -phase region is deﬁned by the
region with manganese contents about 10.1 wt.% and show-
ing an important positive concentration gradient inside it and
ﬁnally, the liquid is positioned in the region of the numeri-
cal domain corresponding to a concentration of ca. 12.6 wt.%
of manganese. The regions with appreciable concentration
jumps (increases or decreases) correspond to the interface
regions.
Four main points may be mentioned based on the results
presented in Fig. 5. The ﬁrst interesting one is that the con-
centration inside the -phase far away of – interface shows
a small reduction with time evolution. This happens because
there is a reduction of the manganese content next to the –
interface, which in its turn causes a concentration gradient
inside the -phase region. This concentration gradient inside
the -phase creates an energetic difference, which tends to
homogenize the -phase, its concentration converging to
a spatially constant value, the composition of the -phase
in equilibrium with the -phase. Further homogenization
is accomplished through manganese diffusion into the –
interface. Therefore, with the progress of simulation time, a
depletion of manganese in -phase is observed and the con-
centration achieved in -phase is exactly the concentration of
-phase next to the – interface in steady-state. The second
fact to be noticed in the results of Fig. 5 is that the concen-
tration proﬁle inside the -phase follows a linear behavior
with low concentration next to the – interface and with
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ulation (dimensional time comparable with, or longer than,
the solidiﬁcation time of large and extra-large ingots). At theigh concentration next to -liquid interface. Furthermore,
he slopes of the concentration proﬁle (i.e. the concentration
radient) inside the -phase change with time. Thus, the
ater point characterizes the third important fact observed in
he results of Fig. 5. Another interesting fact observed in the
roﬁle of Fig. 5 is the similarity with the theoretical sketch
roposed by Kerr and Kurz [33].
The behavior through time of the concentration gradient
nside the -phase (dC/d	)  was assessed and the corre-
ponding results are depicted in Fig. 6. “	” expresses the
imensionless length. The results of this ﬁgure show quan-
itatively that the concentration gradient inside the -phase
lso follows the shape of an asymptotic function. This fact
vidences that the peritectic phase transformation is being
ontrolled by diffusion and that the mathematical model
resented here is able to reproduce reasonable quantitative
esults in what concerns this phase transformation.
The concentration gradient inside -phase tends to zero
hen the degree of homogeneity of -phase increases, accord-
ng to the results of Fig. 6. The complete homogeneity will
e achieved only if there is no -phase in the simulation
omain and with a long simulation time in order to guarantee
he complete homogeneity of the simulated peritectic alloy.
he complete homogenization of -phase is not observed in
a b c
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our simulation because the simulation was stopped when
the solid fraction achieved a value higher than 99.7%. In
the absence of the liquid phase, the – interface migration
becomes sluggish. Probably, if the simulation had been con-
tinued after the complete solidiﬁcation, it would have been
possible to observe a complete -transformation and a higher
homogenization degree of the -phase.
After obtaining the simulation results and plotting the nat-
ural logarithm of -phase thickness versus natural logarithm
of time, the parameters A and n of Eq. (9) were determined
and the function expressing the -phase thickness evolution,
which resulted was
ε(t) = 3.4674 · t0.3911 (10)
where ε(t) is expressed in m and the time in minutes.
Although Eq. (10) does not correspond to a square root func-
tion as proposed by some analytical models in the literature
[7,30,32], the parameters A and n are situated in the range
of the experimental values also reported in the literature for
other alloys [31]. Besides that, in [30] the authors consider that
values of n from 0.35 to 0.57, though not corresponding to the
parabolic law, would still be compatible with the kinetics of
peritectic growth.
From the expressions in Ref. [32], it is clear that the thick-
ness evolution over time for the case of one-dimensional
planar growth during the peritectic transformation is only
expected to follow a parabolic law when the diffusion in the
liquid and in the properitectic phase may be neglected: e.g., in
the case where there is a perfect homogenization of the liquid
through convection and the composition of the properitectic
phase is ﬁxed. In all other cases (including the present one)
deviations from a parabolic law may be expected.
According to the equilibrium phase diagram, the only
phase that should be present at the end of solidiﬁcation is
the -phase for the peritectic alloy. Nevertheless, the phase
fraction observed in Fig. 4 at the end of solidiﬁcation is 92.1%
of -phase and 7.6% of (residual) -phase. It shows that the
complete equilibrium was not achieved for the system, even
though a long dimensional time has been utilized in the sim-same time, the results show that the numerical model follows
with a reasonable precision the thermodynamic equilibrium
deﬁned by phase diagram.
 d
t=1.99 s t=7167.4 s
e transformation in 2-D without anisotropy.
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t=.0 s t=.08 s t=.25 s t=10.49 s
a b c d
 phaFig. 8 – The time evolution of the peritectic
4.2.  Two  dimensional  simulations
The 2-D microstructures from the simulations at different
time-steps are depicted in Figs. 7 and 8 for hyperperitectic
alloys with 12.2 wt.% and 11.6 wt.% of manganese, respec-
tively. The results of Fig. 7 were obtained for the case without
the anisotropic growth effect and the results of Fig. 8 for the
case with anisotropy. The -phase region is represented by the
dark gray, the liquid region by the light gray and the -phase
region by the black color. It is possible to observe in the results
of Figs. 7 and 8 the two stages of the peritectic phase transfor-
mation, at ﬁrst the peritectic reaction (Figs. 7b, 8b and c) and
after that the peritectic transformation (Figs. 7c, 7d and 8d).
For the peritectic reaction, the growth of -phase on the -
phase can be clearly observed. This fact is in accordance with
the theoretical description and also with the experimental
observations at a temperature close to the three-phase equi-
librium (Fig. 1b). For the peritectic transformation, it is possible
to see the thickening of the -phase through time based on
the growth of the same phase simultaneously into the liquid
region and into the -phase region (compare Fig. 7c and d).
Another fact that may be observed in the results of Figs. 7 and 8
is that the peritectic reaction happens much faster than the
peritectic transformation. This fact can be explained by the
following reasons: (1) the liquid diffusion coefﬁcient is much
higher than the solid diffusion coefﬁcient for substitutional
alloys, thus, the liquid situated in the region of the triple point
has always concentrations favorable to the growth process of
-phase due to the high solute mobility in the liquid phase;
(2) according to Hillert [34], the diffusion distance inside the
-phase is the shortest at the -tip advancing along the -
liquid interface, therefore, the solid diffusion necessary for the
progress of the phase transformation is considerably faster at
the triple point region due to the very thin layer of -phase;
(3) the peritectic transformation is completely controlled by
the solid diffusion through the thickness of the -phase what
makes the phase transformation rate much lower, analogously
to the 1-D case.
5.  Summary  and  conclusionsThe phase-ﬁeld approach presented here to simulate the peri-
tectic phase transformation is consistent with the description
of this phase transformation proposed in the classical papersse transformation in 2-D with anisotropy.
about the subject, both concerning its thermodynamics and
kinetics. The following arguments can be pinpointed in this
respect:
- The numerical results of phase fractions at the end of the
solidiﬁcation follow with a reasonable precision the thermo-
dynamic equilibrium deﬁned by the phase diagram. Some
small deviations observed in the results can be explained
by kinetic effects;
- The simulation results for the evolution of phase fractions
during the peritectic transformation show an asymptotic
behavior compatible to the one observed in phase transfor-
mation controlled by diffusion. In addition to that, the shape
evolution of the concentration gradient inside the -phase
over time has also a characteristic asymptotic behavior,
which evidences the ability of the model to simulate quanti-
tatively the second stage of peritectic phase transformation
based on the diffusion of solute through the -phase, from
the liquid to the -phase;
- In the case of 2-D results, the occurrence of the two stages of
the peritectic phase transformation during the solidiﬁcation
process, the peritectic reaction and the peritectic transfor-
mation, was clearly observed. The latter point shows that
the model by itself has the ability of describing the favorable
reaction sequence:, in the ﬁrst stage, the peritectic reaction
and afterwards, in a second stage, the peritectic transfor-
mation.
A novel aspect put forward by this investigation is the
quantitative assessment, through simulation, of a kinetic law
for the peritectic transformation. The mathematical relation,
which describes the -phase thickness evolution with time for
the 1D case, though not a parabolic one, has mathematical
coefﬁcients comparable with experimental works. This indi-
cates that phase-ﬁeld simulations in 2D and 3D may possibly
clarify various aspects of the kinetics of the peritectic reaction.
The presented facts help to clarify that the phase-ﬁeld
approach may be utilized to investigate some aspects which
are difﬁcult or, in some cases, impossible to be determined
through experiments by direct measurements. Two examples
of this point are the determination of the asymptotic behavior
of the concentration gradient inside the -phase, measured
in the simulations quantitatively and directly on the phase,
and the occurrence of a concentration gradient inside the -
phase in the ﬁrst stages of the peritectic transformation. It
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s well-known that, normally, the asymptotic behavior of the
oncentration gradient inside the -phase is inferred indi-
ectly in experimental works from the asymptotic behavior
f the -phase thickness evolution with time. Nevertheless,
n the present investigation the concentration gradient inside
he -phase was quantitatively assessed independently of the
-phase thickness evolution.
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